Here are some of the activities available in your area this October half term holiday.

**Half Term Family Workshops**

**Moonslip - 23 October 2019**

Artist Jenny Mellings will help you grind up local rock and minerals to make your paint, then create moths with messages to fly to the Moon!

Dream up a ciphered landscape based on the East Devon coastline and have fun creating coded drawings for others to complete by cracking your code.

**Explore the storyboat**

24th & 26th October

Meet boatbuilder and storyteller Gail McGarva and discover nautical secrets inside her storyboat, Vera.

Drop in anytime between 11am and 3pm. Suitable for all ages.

Thelma Hulbert Gallery, Elmfield House, Dowell Street, Honiton EX14 1LXT: 01404 45006

www.thelmahulbert.com

**HIPPOS HOLIDAY CLUB**

"QUALITY CARE" "FRIENDLY" "FUN" "PROFESSIONAL"

**Location:** Honiton Primary School

**Who:** Age 5-11 years

**Times:** 8.00am - 4.30 pm

**Cost:** £15 per day

**Times:** 8.00am - 12.00 pm

**Cost:** £8 morning only

**Dates:** Mon 21st Oct – Fri 25th Oct

**Clothing:** Sports clothes and trainers recommended

**Lunch:** Packed lunch and snacks, plus extra bottle of water

The club will offer a variety of fun sports, crafts and games to keep your children happy and safe over the holidays.

Please visit the website at [http://www.honitonprimary.co.uk/holiday-club/](http://www.honitonprimary.co.uk/holiday-club/) or ring our school office on 01404 548700 to make a booking.

**Registration Form.pdf**

Please do not ring the school number during the holidays as it will not be checked - for all enquiries about Hippos Holiday Club during the holidays please ring Mr. Watson on 07598 347900 or email awatson@honitonprimary.co.uk
Exeter City Football in the Community

**Match Mania – Sidmouth Football Club**
Fri 25th October
10am - 3pm, £16, Age 5 - 14

**Multi Sports Days - Cranbrook Education Campus**
Tue 22nd & Thur 24th Oct,
10am - 3pm, £13, Age 5-14
www.exetercityfc.co.uk

---

**Donkey Sanctuary**

Donkey Trick or Treat Trail, 19th Oct–3rd November, from 9am £3 per trail
Find all the tricks among the treats and receive a sweet surprise and certificate,
Pumpkin carving, 23rd – 31st Oct,
11am–3pm, £3 per pumpkin
Pick a pumpkin and get creative carving your spooky masterpiece, ready to take home and display at Halloween.

www.thedonkeysanctuary.org.uk
Tel: 01395 573055 Location: Sidmouth

---

**Honiton Leisure Centre - Elite Coaching**
will be running various sport sessions for 5 - 12 yr olds from Mon 21st - Thur 24th Oct,
8.30am - 4.30pm, from £15 per day.

Contact details at www.ledleisure.co.uk, Tel: 01404 42325
Location: School Lane, Honiton

---

**Swimming**
Honiton Swimming Pool - Fun Splash:
Mon – Fri, 1.30pm-2.30pm. Courses available. Prices vary
Contact details: www.ledleisure.co.uk
Tel: 01404 42325
Location: School Lane, Honiton

---

**East Devon Countryside Service**
Autumn crafts at Seaton Wetlands (Tue 22 Oct) 10.00 am - 12.00 noon

Join the Education rangers at Seaton Wetlands for a morning for crafting!

During the day we'll be making autumnal and Halloween themed crafts using natural materials including witches broom sticks, scary clay gargoyles and creepy spiders...

There will also be a campfire with yummy autumn treats (no tricks). No booking required, £3.00 per child.

Reed Base at Seaton Wetlands
Colyford Road
Seaton
NEAREST POSTCODE: EX12 2SP

---

Honiton Community Theatre Company are proud to present their very first musical production performed exclusively by the youth members of the company. A truly family friendly show which will entertain audiences of all ages. Fancy dress welcome if you feel like wearing something spooky!

**Tickets:** Adult £10, U16 £8
http://www.beehivehoniton.co.uk/
TEL: 01404 384050
Combining a unique style of puppetry, live music and visual performance, 'Lily and the Albatross' is a heartfelt story about achieving the unachievable and never letting go of your childhood dreams. For more details check www.talltreetheatre.co.uk

Tickets: Adult £8, Child £6 and Family of four £25 (includes a booking fee of 30p)

http://www.beehivehoniton.co.uk/
TEL: 01404 384050

Ferne Animal Sanctuary
8miles from Honiton, signposted from A30. 10am-5pm, 7 days a week. 300 animals, nature trail, play areas.

Halloween Half Term Activities
21/10/2019 - 03/11/2019, 11:00 am - 3:00 pm

Follow the spooky and startling pooch trail. Open scary surprise boxes (is it a dog trick or a dog treat). Get a very close up view of some bugs. Plus, top tips and treats for keeping your pets safe and happy at this scary time.

Normal entry fees apply. Please see the home page for details.
www.ferneanimalsanctuary.org
Email: info@ferneanimalsanctuary.org
Tel: 01460 65214

Get out and about!
Roundball Wood is a small area of woodland to the south of Honiton. Three footpaths lead to the Wood from public roads (Woodhill View, Battishorne Way and Roundball Lane) and the Wood is about 10 minutes walk from either of these points.

Please take reasonable care and go dressed and equipped for rough walking. Maps available at: www.eastdevonaonb.org.uk

Rounddon Iron Age Hill Fort, is well worth the effort and offers fantastic views of the surrounding area. Explore these impressive defensive earthworks before visiting the mysterious small beech forest behind. Dogs welcome on leads only. Contact us about Rounddon Hill Fort, Tel: +441752346585
Email: southdevon@nationaltrust.org.uk

Please note that you assume full responsibility for using this information, and you understand and agree that neither the Honiton Learning Community or any of its employees are responsible or liable for any claim, loss or damage resulting from using this information.